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Ciiiicfiliit
l'hough Iii«' closingoxoroineR

,,f the Big Stone Grip High
School worn "long drawn out"

war. intoresting programs
wore given each evening, which
uttrnctod ä large crowd of
friends and patrons <>r the
B0I106I jMiss Kiln Blake's class in
music led «df Thursday night
with by far the best amateur
njailO recital which has ever
I.n given bore.
Ihr class of nearly thirty]

pupils played their selections!
dxi.linglv w ell. HrueoSkeen's
"Practice flour" made quite a
hit; and the closing numbers of
de-program the duet by Miss,
Itluko and .Mrs. Hader, and Miss
I-Hake's instrumental solo.wore
In a very pleasing manner ren-1
ilnred.
Following is the program:

Ilm -Sonata No II. Dials-Ill!
Mary Skcen, Marg iral I'vttll

Valse oil !M, lOhopin) ,.. Strvahhng
in ii. .¦ Skeoli

Kiel li.ui.-o Knglcnianni
l.iiv Garrison

Kline Skeell, Adelaide I'etlit. Hertha
Haliahey

Silyt-r Nytitpli ..Meines
Alma Plenary

Hum Merry Sleigh Hells Itiikensteln
\in,;. Ilurehette, Jeanette Haker

Kathleen Knight
Miriam Taylor

Minnie Kelly
in.. A May May Itathhun
Allna Klanary; Kathleen Knight, Lillian

I lead
Iteailiiig -Ualäy'ä Alusle l'ractlce

llour .Pantine I'hilnsill.Ski-en
Margaret Pettlt

Italic« Seinpllce Itathhun
Delia 1'arsoiis, Jeaneliu llaker

Kate iirown
Duel Village Hand Meyer

ni.it it,-.i.l. Matt Drown

l-. t. r >\'olfe
It.MUeeu-Trulii . Kcttcrer

Miir) Skeen
Diiel-Coneert Pol.ilao Kiigleiuaun

Mis Itailei, Mis, Hkikc
Pelka Je Concert Harlleltl

MISS Wake

Frida) Ntcbt.
A packed auditorium wailed

impatiently for Sam Nickels'
"opening remarks" Fridaynight, this being the occasion
of the i nntest for the medal
given by the business men of
Hig Stone (iap for the best
reci tn t i o n or declamation.
Sam's "dulcet tones" refused
to llpat over the footlights, but!
tin- audience were "good guess-ers" fortunately.

In- opening chorus, " FondlyWedr.-et Von," was very good,Hit) little hoys and girls from;ill- primary grades proving an;attraction in themselves wheth
Pr they sang or not.
The pupils who took pari in

the i-oiitest all did so well that,
tin Mr. Lloyd remarked, it was
hard to decide which one reallydid do "wollor" than the rest.
The judges, however, decidedlltat Miss Miriam Taylor tin

seryeil the medal for the excel-lent manner in which she
i. ,j --Jamie."

1'lie judges in this contest
wore Mrs. Kader, Miss Bltiko,Mrs. Anderson, Dr. l.lovd andMr 1 lodge.

lb-low we give the programfor Friday evening:
Opening remarks by Sam NickcM,

I'liorus."Pondly We,Greet Von."
Itili ri ATMINS

Haelaln'a Ghtld". Coira Johnson.
Mice ..t |>|ay". -Mary Skeon.
The Soldier's Iteprieve".MargaretI'cttit;
Kentucky I'liilosophy'.Mary lillly.

ro Nina I.e.- Johnson,
.In, Solo-Virginia lleverly.

HKCl'P.VTIONa
N'oIkmIjt'h thud".Auu.i Burchette
I'aul llevere's Ithle".SuphPt Benedict

"I ncle Daniel's Apparition".(ilessie
"I'he [lying Newsboy"-Italian Blev-

"nel "Norwegian Hunter's'March"I'eU-r Wolfe anil Hymn Khoades.
DKt I.AMATlONrt

'"'b" <>ue Legged (ioose".Truman

"My Country My Mother! MyGodl''Hyron Ithoades.
"Frying .lim» Last Leap'.Pebble

Stone.
¦.lamb-".Miriam Taylor.
Chorus "Wake! Wake' Wake"
Address Pro! II II YoungDecision uf Judges,
Song."Dlakj" Ity School.
It was regretted that Prof.Ybung'a ndaroBB, "S n «. oe a aThrough A dv orsitiOB toI Humph," camo s<i late in the

evening ihtit it number of poopi" living at n distance could
not remain t<> hoar it. Professor
N onng, howovor, has promisedto allow iis lo puhlish hin nil-
dress in full ut some future timein tin- columna of the Post.

Saturday Night.
Saturday evening tltu follow¬ing program was given:
Instrumental hurl Mary Carnee and

Kalo Urown
Opening remark* by Creed Kollv. pre*-Idem

Pr.lt.VIT.
"Itesolved, that Ibcucxt Virginia Leg¬

islature puss a bill providing fOi an estab¬
lishment and maintenance of a college ill
Oharlottcsvllle for the higher education
of women,

Aftlrmatlvo.Ituhy Kemper, Sani Nick¬
els and Virginia Hoverly

Negative tllessie Ollly, Hilly Math-
aw*, .luie Ruilltl

Violin Solo -Virginia Hovorly
tliHlruuicntal Solu Mabel Willis
Literary Address Sunt. J.N.IIlilinan

'I ho debaters were accord.-d
llic moat Mattering attention bythe audience, mid doHorvodly
so. since their arguments worn
forceful mill reasonable, ami
appeal0(1 to the legal minds in
the andienen. Tins was the con-
teal [or the modal given by the
professional men of the town,
and the four judges, after enru-
ful consideration, decided that
Miss Virginia Beverly, on the
affirmative, deserved the honor.
They also decided t hat the af¬
firmative won in the debuting
contest. The judges on this
occasion wore Kov. .1. lt. Traft,
('. S. i'arter, Mino Unheil und
,1. L. Mc< Jörmlok.

Stipt. J. N. Ilillmnn, always
a popular speaker, made nil ex¬
cellent short address on the
"Hy-products of an Kdttcation"
following the decision of the
judges.
Among the many good things

which Supt. Iliilmnn said for
the help and inspiration of
young men and women was in
his reference to the many things
in an education which does mit
come from toxt-books, the by¬products, as it wore. The tirHt
of th. se is efficiency. Another
is patriotism, and the worth of
the by producta is a belief in
humanity.
We hop,' to llO aide to publish

this address also at some future
time in these columns, folding:
hat it is ill lie read with the

greatest interest.
Sunday Müht.

Kev. .1. W. Kader's Btiocul
aureate sermon Sunday evening
in the school auditorium was a

strong and uplifting address to
the school body on "A Nation's
Need," a subject peculiarly lip-jpropriato to the occasion.
Th" Presiding Hitler's text

was taken from llosoa IV:C.
"My people are destroyed for
lack of knowledge."

Kev. Kader said the four
great needs of :i nation were ^1
Knowledge of laws governing
bread-winning; (2)Liberty in its
highest seilte; (3) Intelligence;
(4) Integrity or Religion.

In taking up tin; question of
broad winning, Kev. Kader
quoted the old prophecy, "In
the sweat of thy face shall thou
eat bread all the days of thy
life," ami Paul's mandate that
if a man doesn't work be shall
not eat The relation of capital
to labor was discussed in u
forceful way, and the duty of
the Government towards the
man who works for a living.

In explanation of bis second
general heading, Ilm speaker
saiil that our Government
stands for liberty in its highest
aspect, since our forefathers
fought, bled und died to attain
liberty in its true sense, and it
was the basis of our American
citizenship. Hence, patriotism
and love of country must be
encouraged as important fact¬
ors of good citizenship.

Kev. Kader then look up Iho
third great need of a nation,
that of intelligent citizenship,

anil by apt illustration and con-]vinoing argument, demonstrate
cd tlm necessity of education'
and culture in forming the basis
of an intelligent citizenship.
As Dr. McDonnell said in bis
address on Patrons' Day, "The
strength of a nation is in the
In nils of its people." Rev. Kader
thought it well to have an ideal
citizenship in mind to strive
after, since no nation was
stronger than its citizenship.The voting people were urged
to the study of every subject
which would lead to a more
comprehensive understandingof the principles underlying
good government.

In concluding this phase of
his subject, the sneaker quotedfrom Pliillipians, "If there be
anything praiseworthy, etc.,
think on these things."

Linder his last heading, Uov.
Kader stated that the intestina
of integrity or religion precedes
dud succeeds every other need
of any nätioii; it is that with
A'hieli true life is begun, con¬
tinued and ended: and, finally
it was that by which an indi
viduiil enters eternity. "Klussed
are the pure in heart," quotedthe speaker in conclusion, "for
tllOy shall see QÖd."

V\umla> NiRlit.
Monday evening was the oc¬

casion of Ihn annual meeting of
the Alumni, followed by a ban¬
quet'. Mrs. I t'. Taylor, presi
dent of the Alumni Association,
presided.
A quartette, composed of

Mrs. Taylor, Miss Hal Perry,Messrs. Blanton and Mathows,
gave the opening number of the
P r o g r a in, "Voice of the
Woods," following which the
speaker of tl.veiling, Prof.
Dpbie, a distinguished Alumnus
of the University of Virginia,
was introduced by another dis
tinguished Alumnus of the same
Alma Muter, our townsman,
Hon. K. T. Irvine.

Prof. Pole.- made a brilliant
address on "Idealism in State
Rducalion.

lie treated his subject under
ih. general divisions': (1) I
What is meant hy Idealism: J
the Rmbodiinent of Idealism in
our school system; (3) Kelatiun
between the two.
We cannot describe Prof.

Dohie's address, because while
it was over the beads of the
majority of the audience, yet it.
was a masterly address in evorv
particular.
The banquet was held in the

music room on the third Hour
of the school building, which
« as decorated in black and gold
with yellow roses anil yellowCandles on the tables.
Besides the Alumni, there

were present lion, and Mrs. It.
T. Irvine. Prof. Dobia, Mr. and
Mrs. II. II. N oting, and the fac
ulty of the Big Stone (lap High
School, Miss Pearl Malipin

iC'mitiiiu.sl Oil |>»g" Ih.i.I

Many
Candidates

Seek Office in Town of Ap-
palachia..Hot Race

Predicted.
The race for town offices at

Appatacllill for election to he
Indd in ,Iune, promises to be u
most enthusiastic one, judging
from the number who have an.
nottneed a desire to get the
plums, as per following list:

For Mayor.T. J. Templeton,J. W. Brotherton, A.L.Wallen.
For Sergeant..1 Q, Kiddle,

tJoorge K. Walker, .lohn K.
Moss, Ken Täte, Frank ('arter.

For Treasurer.M. I). Collier,
Jake Feageans,

For Council.I'. (J. Young, S.
D. Green, M. D. Richmond, K.
H. Crisor, S. A. (Jollier, /ion P.
Smyth. James Cornett, (leorgoBentley, J. ('. Hobinett, John
W. Ountnor.

CHILD BURNED TO DEATH'
Prowling. Va , May 16..Qar-

tield, the ti\e year oid son of
»lohn PotUir, who lives just
across the line in Kentucky,
was burned to death by fallinginto a large kettle of boiling
water. The water was beinghealed for washing purposes,while the child was playingaround the kettle.

Committees
Appointed.

At a mooting of the Execu
tive Committee of the Big stone
(Jap Athletic Association, liolii
at the olflce of the President,Hig Stono (Jup, \'a., the follow
ing committees were appointedfor the year:
RAHE HAI.I. C V. BUnton, Chair-mall; Karl Stochr, I. C Taylor. U. 11.

Savors
ATTHACTIQN9 Karl Stochr. Chair-

man; Jas. It. Taylor, K.J. Presoott
riKl.li SPOBTa W, It Peck, Chair-

marii Creed Kelly, Carlisle Skeen, II. I,
Cummlngs,C I.. Taylor
POX? OilASK..1. K. Iliiltltl; chair

mau; J) L. Wollt, Sr., P. It Kimhu-.Iv,K. I). Rasur, A. J. William!..
ADVKKTISIM; COM M I TT KK.

John W Chatkley, Chairman; ii X
Knight. II K Rouedlot, Pönal.I Prcs-
eoti, Henry Itnllltt. C O. Cochrsn,
RAI 1.110A1) RAT Ks A N I > SPKCl A1.

TRAINS.OtisMouscr,Chairman, M II.
limber. It. H. Alsover,
RKFRESIIMKNTS.K .1 Presoott,Clialrman; Karl Sto.hr. II K Fi»x, M II

Oraber, 0, I. Taylor, C. Ii, Xa-.li It it
lasper, W 't' Alsover
0ROUNDS.II K Pox, Chairman;c. I, Nash, Merkley Stevenson. W T.loedloc
IIORSK SHOW.III J W Kelly,Chairman; Dr. W (I. Painter, Dr .1 a.

('.timer, Dr W A Raker, I. (> PettltjJ, M GoudiOe.
INTKRl'RKTA'riON.Jmlee II a

W. Skcen, ( luiirinau; A. II. Heeder, I!
A Ayur«, II. P. Whitehead, I. K Jonis
PRIZKS Karl Stochr, Clialrman. C.

P. Illanion, K. .1. Present t.
Ml sic -John W. Chalkley, Chair¬

man; I. C.Taylor, (1 «: MoKerran
POI.ICK PROTECTION.L <> Pel

lit. chairman: .1. K llullitl. W II. Ilor
1.t! W Ktlbourn, .1 IV Wolfe

AI 1'iiMollll.K RACEr-K. J. Pres-
eott, Chairman: C, 0 EOUg, T. K.

(IOI.K DKIV 1X11 t ONTKRT.II. K.
Fox, Chairman: .1 K. TeggnH, 0. II
Southwanl, Merkley Stevenson.
OKHMAX \ K Morison, Chairman;It It Southwanl, H (i MoKerran, a

Ca.uther». W. It Polly. A. 0. Mstheson.
It is very important that the

chairman of each committee
cull his committee together, ar¬
range their plans for wölk as
signed to thorn and report to
the Kxecutive Committee tit

A special program will be
published sotting forth all the
events of the Fourth as soon as
contracts are closed for special
attractions.

.1. M. McTjkMohk,
Secretary.

Observations.
Wise and Otherwise, Hut

rosily Otherwise.
It is safe to say that everyavailable rig in town will bo

engaged days beforehand for
the Primitive Baptist "foot
washing" at Bast Stone (hip on
tlio third Sunday. Iloro's where
the automobiles come in.
The poets and poetesses who

have boon trying to think of an
absolutely new thcino to en¬
thuse over cut) now go into
rhapsodies by the yard over iho
delights of "Spring."

VY. '1'. Alsover has decided to
pen up Iiis chickens and raise a
garden in the roar of his resi¬dence on Wood avenue this
summer.

In spite of the dire throats of
tin- Civic League, the house ili.-s
uro gathering in force for their
summer Cumpaign in Big StoneClap.
The automobiles are dailygrowing more popular, especially for "joy rides'' on Sundayafternoons by various und sun¬

dry voting couples in Big StoneHau'.
The Civic League column

editor neglected to mention the
shining whiteness of the newlywhitewashed burn, fence and)outbuildings on M n I c o 1 hi
Smith's promises. They look
very sanitary.
Wo heard a citizen of this

town sarcastically remark the
other day that the Civic League
was "just about running this
town." Well, wilat if it is? Can
you begin to count on the ting
ers of both hands all the goodthings the Civic League has
accomplished for the benefit of
this town. No; und every little
sprig of honeysuckle doing its
little best lo beautify iho new
road up through the gap will
echo "No; no indeed."

HONOR ROLL

Of the Big Stone Gap High
School for April.

FIRST ORADR.
Section A.Ralph Lane, Marcus

HunibltMi, Ossie Hnki>r, Mar-
tha Allman, James Gllly,Howard Barker, (Juri Knight,Willie Thompson. Emitt
Yeary, Ethel Rickloy, Bonnie
üatron, May Slemp.

Section B.May Shelton.
SECOND «RAUF.

Section A.Margaret Gllly, John
Garrison.

Section u Georgia Beaton, Bet-
lie K.lor. Edna Shuler, Wil¬
lie Mahnn,

THIRD ORADB.
Section A.Kenneth Wolfe, Reu-

Iah Shelton, Kale Wallace,
Pearl Bailey.

Section B.Reaviu Colevard, Un¬
fits I'ettit, Edgar Bryant,llnxol Ploonor, Carrie Brooks.

FOURTH ORADB.
Section A -Realand Wells, Robt.
Brown;

Section B. Eitzhugh t iltuger.J no,
(.linger, (Milton! Smith, Ed¬
ward Goodloe, Win. Qoodloo,Willie K. I.ane, Alhert John¬
son, Carlyle Moore. Warnev
Kimmer, Pebble Stone, Vir¬
ginia Baker.

FIFTH ORADB.
Section A Re g i 11 a I il Smith,
Maude Lewis.

Section B.Glonn Helton, Leila
Shelton, Ida Turner, Dora
Truslow.

SI Mil OR till..
Section A Lauun Marrs, Delia

Parsons.
Section B. Imogen.- P.eamau,
Howard Pile.

SI VIM II ORADB,
Section 0 Lillian Head, tllmlvs

Lilo.
mail school

Winnie Mullins, Glossie <lil-
Iv, Ollio K.-llv, Gustavo Bar-
sous, Zollie Palmer, John

i rtihum.
QOLDBN HONOR ROLL

Filth tirade Ida Tumor.
-.»Uli tirade Pehhle Stone.

DR. JAMES A. DELANEY
PRACTICE LIMITE» TO

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
AND

Refraction For Glasöoa
h li Corner Sixth and state Hi reel I

BRISTOL, VA.-TENN.

WANT REPORTS
OF TYPHOID FEVER.

Health Department Plans to
Investigate All Outbreaks

of Disease.
Richmond, Va., May 13..

With tho announcement that
every reported outbreak of
typhoid fever during tho com¬
ing summer will be investigated
by experts from its headquart¬
ers, the State Department of
Health today issued a state¬
ment calling upon physicians
and the public generally tosend
prompt notice to tho Depart¬
ment of all outbreaks of typhoid
fever.
The Department of Health

has been outlining its plans for
the typhoid fever campaign for
some months, and now an¬
nounces that it will send agents
into the Held wherever there
are any si^tis of a typhoid epi¬
demic. Single cases, öf course,
cannot be investigated by the
Department, but every localityWhere there is an undue preva¬
lence of typhoid may BOCUre the
services of a trained epidemiol¬
ogist upon short notice.
To insure the best results, the

Department, in its public state
moilt, requests that no time he
lust lu reporting suspicious
.uses of typhoid, especially as

many serious outbreaks of the
disease can ho prevented if the
cause of the tlrst few cases be
at once located and removed.
With the co operation of the
medical profession, and the
support of the public, the De¬
partment is hoping 1«) reduce
the total number of typhoid
fever oases holow even the low
ligure of last year.
The Department likewise

cautions the people of the State
to beware of tlios during the
next few months, According
to the investigators of the De¬
partment, the first large ','orop"
of llies may bo expected ill
about two weeks, ami the
nuisance will reach its height
during Juno 'The Department
calls attention to (ho bulletins
on Summer Troubles anil Insect,
Carriers of Disease which will
tell how the My and mosquito
nuisance may be reduced.
These bulletins will he sent
free Upon request.

The Coeburn Printing Co.,
which wus recently organized
by A. 1'. Crookett and others
and incorporated under the
laws of this State, will soon

begin th>< publication of "The
Minors'Journal/' at Coeburn.
It is not known at this time just
the date the initial issue will
appear.

Harron' «s XVitt,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS.

Office Firat Floor Intormont Bulletin«, BIG STONE GAP. VA

Coi'i'eapondenoe Solloitecl.

BIG LOT SALE!
THE

Remainder of the Lots in the
Town of Colly_

A New Town Recently Laid Out in the Beautiful Valley of
the Kentucky River, at Mouth of Colly Creek in Letcher
County, 21; miles above Whitesburg, the County Seat.

All Lots Except Those to be Used by the
Spoke Factory, Will be Sold

On May 26th-27th
TERMS OF SALE.Half Cash Down, remainder on 6 and 12
Months' Time With Interest From Date. Liberal Discount for
All Cash Down. Private Sates at any Time. Call on or address

S*. TYREE,
Whitesburg, - Kentucky.


